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months, 4S. On Address to His Exceilency the Govertior requesting His Exceleney wi!l in-
ormi ile Asmpiibly liy ihe Acting Alttorney Gelneral docs not take his Sent in the Assembly,
53. On n.tioi for Gd reading of Cirvnw Land's A mendmneut A rt. That the word "l now"
be !triîek cut and - ilhis daiy lirniht he stihtiîuted instead ihereof. That the said Hill be
re:iul a 3d :iiv. tlis day we'elk, 56. Thai tie said 1)ill be rend a 3d tine on Thuirsday next,
ibid. ThIat the Biou.bs do :jrl1',îîmn until to-mnorrow ai One of the Clock,-That the House do
aidjouîrn until To-morrow it Two ni the Clock,-Tlat tlh Iustie do now adjourn until Thurs-
day i One o'Clock. 57. On motion for 2d reading of 'olce Bill,-That îi.e said Bill he read
a d lime this day !-ix months, 7 1. On Petition of Amron Hnge.t. hnit ihe said Petition be
referred to Coniutice of Supply, SI. On motion for an instruction to tIe Comitîitee of the
whIole fouse, thnt a Section lie introduîrcd into 'he .Jury B1 regulating the qualification of
Sperial .luîrnrs. 91 . On Peition of John Dwy er that thie sane he referred lo Connittce of
1oads and Bridges, 102. On motion for referring Letier of thie Magistrates of H:abouir Grace
as to addit'onal Grant for the I'oor to Committee of Sipply. '' Thla ail the wvords of the said
motion after the word " tatli"h exptinged, &c.,' 107. That the. House do resoire itself into
a Conmiitce of thIle nh ( n Ce*nsus hili, 1I16. That ihe Petition of Patrick .Rynn, Logy
3av, fur compensation for Land, be referred to Coninittee ni Supply, 120. On motion ilat

the order of the day in reference to the Adldress to ilis Excellency tie Governor, on the suibject
tif pi ovidmîîg additional Pcrommio.d:tion for Paul-er Lunaties bc dischargef, 132. O: s'motion for
adoption of resolutin si 1to entertaining claims Cor compensation for services, &c., prior to
1843.

Questions amended--Oi nrmotinn for the appointiment of n Select Commîîittee to prepare a Draft of a .le-
mori:a t iiihe Seretnry fer tie Colonies towards oLaining Stean Commiu tication " That the
urord.ç " Her 1fajesty and the louse of P'arliament be instituted in Feu thereof."

It(EGISTElItED VESSELS-Ente .ng Port of St. Jrihn's during past six years. R eiinr of laid be-
fore tIe House, 49. Referred to Select Conittee on ditect Steain Coimmnîunicaiît, ibid.
Sec .1ipptindi.

Reporter of lDebates in the louse, Mr. Ambrose Slhea appointed in that office, 174.

Resolutions of the Ilousse as to compensation for Services prior to 1643, moved, 137, amendaient
noved thereon and lost, ibid, original motion lost, ibid, as to appointmen of Reporter, adopt-
ed, 174.

Recenue Bill-- I esolution continuing Act of last year for anoilier year, 153, See Bills (23)

- and Fisheries-Pctition of surdry 3Merclhants and others for piotection of, 155.

Roads and BridIge.-Pciition of persons for Griots to nake and repair. See Petilions. Considered in
Coinniitee of wlole House on, 109, 116, 12S, 129, 130, 13S, Report ibid. To regulate the
makinîg and repairiing of, 100, 103, Sec Bills (13) (22)

Rules of the House suspended in reference to hlie passing of Adidresses and Bills, 10, 132, 136.

SCHOOLS-Additional Grant to comiprensate School Masters under laie Eduention Act, recommended
by the Governor, 70, Petitions for Grant-i in Build Scliool Houîses and support Sciocls, See
Petitions.

Shea Am)ubrose-AppointeJ Reporter and Puib!ishier of Debates, 174.

Ship's Rooms and Crown L:nd: Account of, laid before the House to the 30th June, 1844. See qp-
pendix.

Speaker Mr.-Reports and reads His Excellency's Speech at opening of Sessiiin, 5, Gives his casting
vote in fi.vor of Address ta the Governor, relative to the appointient ofa.2d District Surgeon,


